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PRACTICAI. AND POPUIAR EN-1OMO I OGY.-No. 1.
'l'HF PEAR-TRNE PSYLLA ANi How to DlEAL WITH IT.

tlY GEORGIE E. FISHIER, 5URLINlH'eOr, ONT.

[At the last Anoual Meetinig of the Enuornilogieal SîwietY il iras decided thata serien of articles should bli rbliilîed montlI in tliis Magazilie of., pogaîlar orpractical character, in ordesr tai in cacli issii.. illcre '.hoild lie stîiîieihlusg of
interelet to Élie geseral reader iii addition. i et elie pa.îiolo a teclinival and purel)y
scienlîfic character. Il is iniended that ilie .eriesshall omîer a ide ranige, andinclude articles whicli will lie usenil to lieginiivrs in viitoiîiolîîgy, anid also, et, thec
fruit.grower, fariner and gardeiier, as meil a.s to thei moin % stiidî',îts aîîd eeachers
who are now interesed in Naliii-e.sttidy,. Tlie fou.,.5 ing article is liy Mr. Fisher,
who was for several years% tliiector of Scale-insecl , or tlie Province et Ontario,
and who has a pracuical andl intimaîc kinowledge of many injiiriois insecris, and
of the most effective miethods of dealiiig il ih îliern. -En. C. E.1

Several instances of disastrotîs and cren fatal effecîs to valuable pear
orchards frott being attacked îy lthe I'sylla have cornte uender niy observa.
tion, as weII as entirely satisfactory resuilts frot treating the trees.

The life-history and habits of injurions insects mtust be accîîrately
determin.d before we can knosv just how tIi deal with them. A knowledge
of the habits of such insecs will also often enable the farmer ta so manage
his land and crops that the inîects are îîlaced tender tfavourable and even
destructive conditions.

The Psylla Winters it the full-growtt or perfect state, a minute
brick-red fly, about one-eighth of an inch in lengtlh. From the broad
head the body tapera to a point at the caudal extrensity. There are twa
pairs of large transparent wings, which when cloned rover the body.
The thighs are abnormally developed, which enables it to jump a long
way'; hence the mnne l'Pear-tree Flea-louse.' In form this insect i8 the
counterpart of the Dog-day Harvest fly (Cicada) in miniature <Fig. t).
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